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Prologue

THE FRESHMAN looks at Guilford wearily. Matiiruhitioii. Fieshiiiaii Week, with the fresh-

man reception and get-acquainted parties, leave liim confused and excited. This college business is

the life! He settles down after the first week to the steady grind. He's majoring in Clyde's and

his social life is really on the ball. He enjoys hay-rides and picnics and finds ''the girl" forty times

a month. He goes uncomplaining through "rat court" and the indignities of Freshman-Sophomore

Day. He finishes his finals after burning countless watts out in electrical current in late study that

turned into bull sessions. He goes through agonizing weeks until he gets his grades—he made it!

He's a sophomore

!

He comes back earl\ to help with the new green freshmen; he wields a paddle as though born

with one in his hand, his Iaundr\ is carried for him. he has a "little brother " he introduces to the

faculty and impresses on him his own importance as a "big wheel.'" He decides his major and

prepares a sophomore speech and gives it—tremblingly. He tries to terrorize the freshmen, who

seem unafraid of his new-found splendor. The year ends and lie is an upperclassman. a junior.

His perspective changes—life is a serious business and education comes hard. He counts his

class hours accuratelv and looks benignh' at the Miuiig-tcrs in the classes below. He uses tlie librarv

for study and knows where to find that certain liodk in liie stacks. He knows how much work he

can do and how nmih he can get away with nut doing. He claps appreciatively freshman talent

night, thinking nostalgically of "Casey-at-the-bal" in the fall of "12. He makes a scholarly junior

speech, and finds himself a senior.

The tem]io of life changers. He h(dds offices and dashes around from class to class discussing his

philosopln of life, and thesis subject. -Some of the girls get diamonds and take new interest in

Sociology 24- and ("hild Psychology, and the lioys debate graduate work. The senior waxes senti-

mental at odd moments and savs. "This is the last bovs' Mav Dav I II see at Guilford." and walking

up from Clyde"s at dusk in the spring gets a sudden lump in his throat, a preview of homesickness.

At the junior-senior banquet he hears how much he is honmcd by faculty and juniors, and he begirds

to believe it and wonders Iiow the scjiool will sur\i\e without him. He hands a thesis to his majoi

professor and, grumbling, writes it over and over. His theme is: "but there is too much to do

and so very little time."" He has job interviews and begins to think definitely of life outside of

this small college. He speaks in chapel, senior week and gixes advice to freshmen which both know

will be igiKired. He graduates and with his sheepskin tucked firmh under his arm. goes from the

halls of learning to conquer the world.



ERNESTINE COOKSON MILNER

These Tliiiiiis We Reiiieinher

:

Advice to the freslimen we used t(i lie

"How to stiuly ill eollege"

Van Gogh. KemliiaiKh. Titian. I{e\ riolds

Pictures, Pictures. I^icluies . . . anil . . .

Those four part exams
"WhoTI settle lor a C?"

Firm, line leaching

Fixations, ohsessions, integrations

Tests, tallies, graphs, illustrations

"Fll test you. and you test me

And wlios abnormal now?

Seminars. . . . How good the coffee smells!

"An A. two B's, two C's

—

You can level that up, my dear

The A shows what you can do."

The friendly handclasp

—

The rose colored suit, and our last spring is here

We'll he back to see vou again. Mrs. Milner.

As a Tokc

We oiler ^

if our Appreciation

the 1946 Quaker.
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FACULTY

Dr. Harvey Albert L.iung

Professor of Chemistry

Dr. Eva Galbreath Campbell

Professor of Biology

Dr. Algie Innman Nevvlin

Professor of History timl Political Scieiu

Dr. E. Garness Pirdom

Professor of Physics

Mary Elizabeth Kent

Assistant Professor of Religion

E. Daryl Kent

Assistant Professor oj Religion

Dr. J. Curt Victorius

Professor of Economics

Kathryn W. McEntire

Assistant Professor of Secretarial Scienc



FACULTY and

Kathvrine C. Ricks

Lihrariau

Margaret Kendrick Horney

Jssistaiil Lihrarian

('harles N. Ott

Associate Professor of ChemistrY

Elbert Russell

Professor of Reli<:ri()n rind College Pastor

Bertha S. Ginn

Head Resident. Mary Hohhs

Alice Dixon

Assistant Professor of Classical Lan-

guages and Head Resident, Founders

Hall

Florence Lee Nelson

Director uf Physical Education for

W' omen

Phyllis A. Petro

Instructor in Piano



OFFICERS

N. Era Lasley

Rppistrar

Fredda G. Ratledge

Secretary tu the President

Ezra H. F. Weis

Professor of Music

J. Floyd Moore

Director of Public Relations

Francis Hayes

Associate Professor of Modern Languages

Katherine Brenke Dunstan

Assistant Professor of Modern Languages

Williams Newton

Director of Men's Physical Education and

Coach

Paul Lentz

Assistant Director of Men's Physical

Education and Assistant Coach



FACULTY

Dorothy Lloyd Gilbert

Associate Professor of English

Ernestine Cookson Milner

Personnel Director and Associate Profes-

sor of PsychulogY

I'lllLIl' W . FrR.NAS

Profissor of English

Franz E. Hohn

Assislfinl Professor of Mdlheiiialics

Melissa Powell

Nurse

J I li\ Cannon

Assistant Treasnrer

(j.AitENCE Hill

liislnNhir in Biology

Cv.niVA OE Br.ooNS \'irTORir

hislniclor in Cernuin

Dwil) II. l*Al!SONS

Easiness Manaser
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Snaki Knight. I ire Hresiileni

Christine Stanfiei.d. President

Bert'. Rkii). SeereUiry-Tredsitrei

SENIOR

CLASS

Our seninr class is held up la llie

iiiulerelasstnnn e\e

As the model ihal each one should

strive to mold his jiiliire In.

So when you are a senior, thinking

it's because of you.

Rememher nhere \('U i^ol your

start. Give credit nhere it's due.

"What we need," shouted Snaki Knight as she

balanced precariously on the window sill, "is

action! Are the students aware that tliere are

Seniors on campus while our men were away?
\ ei V little! Haven't we paid hundreds—er

—

dozens of dollars out of our own pockets to rent

soldiers for dances? ^ es! 1 am now broke, there-

fore I vote thai we do something, just we seniors,

to Seniors on campus? No! Have we had an\ fun

sort of make up for our lost vears! Win don t

we take a trip or something?"

President Christine Stan field. 1)\ banging mad-
ly on the top of the piano, brought the meeting
under control. "Will someone suggest a sug-

gestion?" she called loudly.

After a pregnant pause. Kay Wood's \oice came
from the depths of the electric Idue sofa. "I

like the idea of a trip.
"

This was made into a motion, seconded, and
the senior class declared formally that it would
take a trip to some spot of the globe at some
time not \el decicled upon.

The onl\ ihim; now lacking were the funds
to linance the trip. So brainy seniors thought
of a Carnival. This glorious affair which netted

some S7() in pennies and nickles for the ex-

hausted memliers of the class, took place Janu-
ary 5 in the basement of the gym. Brilliant

blankets draped o\r>r drooping ropes hid side-

shows (""Fattest lad\ in the w<irhl and ihe bearded
lady, long black curly beard, only 5c—one thin

nickle"! from the publii-. A spinning bicycle

tire lo'^t fortunes for desperate veterans as they

placed their little all on number 26 to win the

slightly soiled pink rabbits discariled by finicky

Kress stores. . . . Peanut Shurr raked pennies oft

the ex-card-table with a vicious smile . . . five

delicious beauties from Cox jiaraded on a table

for the edification and awe ol the under-

graduates. . . .

The seniors gloated o\er their wealth in secret

and in public until with dismay they learned

that no week-ends were free. For awhile they

were stunned, but on a bright Sunday morning
in May, other early risers could see the class,

tastefully arrayeil in paint-smeared jeans and

ragged jackets, eating breakfast around the lire-

|)lace in the pasture.

"This is much better than a trip." sighed Sue
Shelton. looking lovingly toward (!()X. meanwhile
squirting a stream of grapefruit juice in Bertie's

eve as she dua; for another bite. "I do love

fiuilford! . .

."^
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SENIORS 1946

LOl ISE AlllioTT

Shciri litllp "i'lirky" lias hail llie same loommales
lor fiiur years, niaiored in Enulisli anil did a sioml

jiili lii'cpiii;; tlie ninlli graders in line at Giiilfnrd liifili

Srliii.il. Wcjrked iin llie Qiakkk slalf and social com-
milt.-.- of Youns; Friends. Shortest feel and loTigest

(haul on ramjius. Busy with Joe.

IRIS BE\ ILLE

l!.-\ill(" ha- hren -lar haskethall player for four
\cai- uikI 1o|,|„-,I lliat uilh jiresident of the W.A.A. She
iia- unlleii \lhl.ie-'^ f..r the Ciii/tiirdiwi for two
year-. ( liir ol Dr. I'lirna-" Eni;lish nuiiors. always f;o-

ing siinir|il:ice Imhii iimrTiint: lil nij;lit. Ha- many
admirers.

MARY HRITTON

Daik and h.sels.



AMORET BUTLER

The shy poetess of Guilford, a fealme wiite-r of ihe

Guilfordinn, an English major, a designer and crealor

of her own clothes and a constant amazement as one of

the better basketball players. Amoret's likes: classical

music, tennis. Bro^vning. Dislikes: horse-operas, boogie-

woogie, math.

DORIS COBLE

Hard working house president, Dciris managed to keep
-Mary Hobbs together through a series of house mothers.
She keeps very busy with a number of activities, a
member of two choirs. Fine Arts Club, Woman's Student
C.overnment, and Young Friends. A history major with
more than enough credits to graduate.

CHARLES CRO.SS

Reverend Cross amazes us by his triple responsibility

cif school, a family and a church. He is now struggling

through Greek and Philosophy 24 in order to get a

<legree. Charlie is friendly and i> good anytime fur a

ride to town.

ALICE EKEROTH ROIIR

Al refuses to answer to Eky since March 31 when
she became Mrs. Ridir. An active member of the W.A.,i\.

and two choirs and the ^ cabinet. .Mainrs in ecimomics
and psychology, always ready fiu' a go'id liuic.

SENIORS 1946

Coble

Cross
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SENIORS 1946

G.H„lii,l<;e

E\ \ i:i II Ki; (, \i;i)\i:ii

A ifliplcin niajnr with a ili'ep Iwinkle in eacli i\i

Eva is a warm a;iil Inyal frii-ml. Seriiiii> ami ^liidinii.

at limo. >lie onn^ianlly amazes M'tiicir Pliilip>ii|iliy -I i

ili-nt- uitli l]i-i- a-liili- n-maik- ami iiilrllij;i-nt iiiaiinci

i-M-l! .11 ri;;llt-lllill\ in llw mnmill^.

NdKM A\ KhW AHlJ i ,(M )Ii|il i)( .K

In two years of liasketliall and one year of fnotliall.

Xorm jiroved to lie a fiery hustler im (iuilfonrs varsity

li'ams. An Ensilish major vvilh strong leaninps toward
religion, his heljdiil spirit pidleil the S and oilier -li.irt-

liaiuled orL'anizalion- .>iit of nianv dilfiriilt -iuialion-.

AILKEN ( Al 1)1 \ (;KA>

Tex- u- to (niillurd via K.,rl Worth an, I \.^ .C.

. . . one of (Hiilloril- \ei~alile niii^ieian^. She -ani;

in the ehoir. played l>ass fiddle in the oreliestra. majored
,n piano. W. Somerset .Maiifjlin and .lark Benny fan.

(Creative work at 3:00 a.m. Gray observation: "'Look, a
man

!""

( IIRI>TY llEKsEY

A. Foiind-r'~ Hoo-e luendenl. Cllli-l) e\,Med llie

-Hong arm poliry in ivjeelini; voliiil' men al 111:1111. The
Woman's Stioleiu (iovernment and Dramatie (iouneil

had her willing and loyal help. She plans an early

weilding to Master Dean and will take her place as an
honore,] faeultv wife.



HAMPTON HOWERTON

A handsome, easy going, drawling Soutlierni-r. Hump
uj-ed his lanl;y frame lo advance on the l)askelhall luiiit

for two years. A major in history, he is learning to

say "Your Honor" and "I Ohject" with finesse. He has

lieen active as a meniher of Mens Student Government
and as a college marshal.

CORNELIA KNUaiT

Versatile .Snaki has hniinceii her way through tour

years taking lime for just ahout everything. Associate

Editor of the Guiljordian. dramatic council, treasurer

in the S.C.A. and Young Friends group, she's always
full of ideas and pep. She gravitates easily from writing

sonnets at two minute notice, lo nieniorizini; ihc "Rhap-
s..dv in Blue."

MARTHA McI.ELI.AN

Martie, one of those fortunate few with heauty and
lirains has been our honor student and is maid of

honor on the May Court. Calm and happy she goes

through life with as little friction as possible. Vice
President of W.A.A.. member of the Woman's Student
Council. She writes really good poetry.

.MARY JOYCE MARTIN'

M. ,L is a phenomenal person, never studies. Always
wailing about her yearbook or a play or her theses but
comes up with surprising success sometimes. Editor
of ihe (,)! \ivrii and president of the Dramatic Council,
member of \\ omans Government and on the Guiljordiiin

slatf. Alwa\s good for a unicpie rendition of "Frankie
and ,b.hnn\.-

SENIORS 1946

McLellan



SENIORS 1946

Miller

Pearson

Pell

Raifnrtl

NANCY MII.LKR

Our Queen uf llie May. f;rai'i(iu>. >niiliii,;; Nanev «

one of those well dre-sed Soulli Suiters. A l>iiii

southern helle she spenfis time iMinlinfr p>yehohii;y kiio'

edpe with another of Mr-^. Milner's majors. .She's a iln

meniher ami on the ^ (!aliiiiet.

BERLEINE PE AR.SON

BerleTie is a fiiiiet pal who madr- plenty of noise on the

hell. She ha~ workeil (in the soeial service committee
iif ill.' (:iiri>lian \-Miiiatinn. and has clerked in the

< ^n-np. An Enpli^h maior, she has done well in her

piaeti.e teaihins at Ciiilh.rd lliph .School.

LINDA PELl.

The sweet southern belle personihed. Always ready

with a song. Majored in English and was a niemher

of the Y and the Choir. Linda Lee"s hair and voice,

flold.-n. Her secret vice i- the 3:31 (liih. anil her hero

.^lan (Conrad.

MABETH RAIFORD

Maheth majored in En.^lish and has extensive plans

for a wedding soon after graduation. Blond and slender

she knows how to look like a million dollars. Has a

regular visilor from Charlotte on th<' week-ends. Maheth
wiirked on the Qt akkk staff and a Young Friend.

16



ROBERTA REID

Quiet and capable, yet loads of fun. Berta has had the

liaii-greying joy of editing the Guiljordian. Shes done
it well, loo. Secretary of the S.A.B. and of her class

she made herself ]>ii|Hilar »ilh every orjianizalioii to

which she belonged wilh hrr willingness to do the hard
work.

BERTIE TAYLOR ROBERTSON

Bertie Robertson . . . cooperative spirit, light-hearted

and gay. Bertie's versatility an ever pleasant tempera-
ment will continue to carry her to the lop. During her

stay at Guilford she has received much recogniticju as

song leader. The originator and leader of all the Young
Friends, she is one of those Psych, majors.

MARTHA ANN ROBINSON

Fun loving Martie helped spread sun^iune by being
an aclive memlier of the Social Committee. She could
be seen almost any afternoon flying from town to class

class to the lake. Willi

she enlivens any party.

her short bobbed hair and

SUE SHELTON

.Sue did a good job as presideiil ol llir Wnnian's Stu-

dent Government. Her major is music wiih her beautiful
contralto voice. Practiced teaching in Greensboro. Was
elected to Who's Who. She picks them tall and skinny.

SENIORS 1946

Reid

Robertson

Robinson

Shelton
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SENIORS 1946

Sliute

Ciac- Silt-

VKH.F.T SHliRR

I.illlc r.-ariut"- alHin- liiiiiMn;; aldii: fn.iii niii' ila>-

lo aniillici. \ mran cu-l.iiiur nilli a lim kr\ s|i,k. -lifV

heen hnckey manasii-r Im llii' ;:iiT- \.A. \'\n}- llir

violin with giistn ami -in.;;^ in a iia— > Mun-. . . . Ila^

a lipamitiil ?oiil.

DdKliJs Sill TK

Blcinili' SliiilcN. a Spanish majni. iiiaki- fiipcul |Hi-l('r>

and N.'arl k .hauin;:-. Smv,! nn Stn.irnt (liii^lian

A"n(iali.in a- Chainnan iif \Icmlin>lii|i ( iimniiitliT.

lla- a lii.-nilK ~niilr lliat ~li.- i-M.-nd- t.i all. Knt,ilaini-(l

Uf in many iliapci |niit;i'ams with her fiddle.

GR-f^CE SILF.R

Guilford's SelKilai>liip Socii-l\ for a Ion;; lime. (;raee

has packed Woman's ."student Gcneinmenl. W..\.A.. sec-

retary to Mrs. Milner. eliidr manaj;er. chief marshal,

the May Court, and If'hn's Who into a very busy

four years. An econ majnr, ihe "I'lrain" iidlects.

of all things, typewriPr- for a lioMi\.

FRANCES Sll.ER

Tall, poised and « ell-dressed. Fran uas eleete.l hy

her classmates to ihe May Court. New to Guilford last

year she readily made a place for herself, particularly

in .South suite. K [isycli major, she balanced a coffee

(111) widi devlerily at seminar.



CHRISTINE STANFIELD

Devilish and cute, Christine jumpeil ficmi nne jirank

to another in her four years at (niilford. Active in the

Y.F."s Christian Association, Guiljordian staff she proved
a great asset to the QiMKlCH. President of tlie senior

class she pot the seniors all pradnalcd in llie right

size caps and gowns.

FIKIKO TAKANO

Hard working Fuki graduated in less than the usual

four years. She majored in economics and has kept
hooks for the Co-op and the Quaker. Gets A's and B's,

has served as a Marshal, on the W.A.A. and fiddled in

the orchestra. She was also the chief c(]ffee maker at

Mary Hohhs. Fuki can be \eiy serious hut if she gels

started she'll giagle for hours.

PE(;CV TAYLOR

A music major with a lilting soprano. I'eggy has servi'd

as choir president, and is one of the licst dressed girk
on campus. Plans to leach public mIiiidI inu>ic. Lovc>
to cook. too. Fasorite remark: "Just a minute. George!"

RAYMOND WOOD

(Jailbird's Rhodes Sch.dar a|ii.licanl. busy Ra\ has
won shllla^lic honors by becoming a member of the

S( liolar>hip .Society and by reading for honors in Sociol-

ng\. S(pii>cliow he has managed to find time to lead
the Men',- Student (oivernmenl. Student Affairs Board,
"i \l. s,,|,|,„i,„,re cki". O.llrg,- mardiaK.

SENIORS 1946

Tavid

Not ithulcigrrii)hc(l

:

DONALD W'KRTZ

A Ili^tniA majcr interested in

Biology and s))orts, Don has beeii

the president of the Men's A.A.

and for a lime its only member.
He was a member of the Student
Government and the Y Cabinet.

He loves basketball, tennis, danc-
ing and jelly sandwiches.
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OUR

NEW
SENIORS

OLLIE ACRE
A serious student and a good athlete. Ollie has played

football, basketball and baseball for dear ol' Guilford
from '36 through '39. Captain of the baseball team
in '39. He is a returned veteran and a member of the
Monogram Club.

GAITHER CLYDE FRYE
A.B.M.O.C. and a pre-war football and baseball star.
Mackie returned after four years of service. He gave
the Monogram Club a "shot in the arm" as president.
One of Dr. Newlins majors. He bemoans the tragic
Freshmen situation. . . . "Can't trust them to carry
the laundry."

•^liacii. Ail

JOHN HARTLEY
One of the Guillordians who "took off to win the

war." He takes part in Monogram Club and Mens
Student Council activities. He was elected president
of the newly organi;
the frequent me
manner.

NORMAN SHAEN

3d Veterans Club, and conducted
gs with skill and businesslike

Tall, lanky and easy going Norm manages to en-
.loy life with as little exertion as possible. A history
major, and an artist, he astonishes everyone who
knows him by his phenomenal ability to eat eggs.

WHO'S WHO
Si\ scniciis ucic si'li'cleJ liy

llii- nIuiIpiiI liipilv 1(1 appear in

If liii's II ho ill hiirriran Colleges
an, I I iiiiri-Miirs. B. A. Brown.
\ \i r I'resideni of tlic Wdrnen's
Siiiilent Governnienl anil a chnir

niniilifr: Mary Jciy.c Marlin.
I'rcsiilrnt of tile Dramatic Coun-
cil anil Edilor iif Tmk Qiiakf.r;

Sue .Sliehon. President of tlie

Wniiicn's .Sliident (lovernnient

and a memlier of tlif clioir: Grace
Silcr. Pre-idcnt id llie .Sclinlarsliip

.•mill

Kiikikn dakan... l!u-inr~,- Man-
a;;cT id 'I ii i. Ol \Kl.ii anil mar-

-lull: and Rav W I, I'lc^idml

.if ihc Student Allairs Board.

I'lrsidenl nl Ihr Men's Sindcnl

( ii)\ct iinicni. a inaislial. and
niiinliri id ihi- Stndcnl (diri^lian

\-niialinn-. ».rv Mdcrled a>

nnl-landin" -minis of 19J6.

Takai .Martin Wnnd. Shcit
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JUNIOR

CLASS
We luniiil the Utile I'. (). ilay hy day.

With straining eyes near-crdssed. ne pierce

the gloom-y.

We cross the floor icilh s/iasinic leap, to

find

That some jond soul has iirillen to our

room-y.

Here we are. Juniors n| 4(). with 'Hii lypiial gay

spirit, and learning wlial cipllege liie is really like. Our
numbers have increased willi transfer students and

veterans returning to continue tlieir study and we have

been glad to say the Guilford "lley" to people like

Jerry Allen. "Long John" Holland. Alice White-, Lydia

Benbow, the Hohbs twins, and Casey as they returned

at various times to see the campus again.

New Juniors—new to us, that is, back to (iuillnni

from Uncle Sam are; Jack Dabagian who lias ke-pl llie

lainpus on its toes with his spicy dirt colunm in tin-

(,uiljordian, Henry Lane, Colonel Lane of the clioir

nip. Joe Leak, David Solotoff, and Reginald Tiljey.

We have reason to be proud of some of our classmates.

Ceny Garris, president of the choir. J. D.. as eilitor of

our Annual, Roxie's presidency of the W.A.A., while Mary

Lee and Dm Hersey become liou^e presidents for Mary
Holilis and Founders. While oin- class officers change
hand^. . . . Eddie led us through a grand year as class

[iri'^ident and I'aul Jernigan will lie taking over to do

iusi as »ell. while Hill King and Priscilla Nichols take

.,ver the offices held down by the ca|ial.le hand- of

Alaiy Lee ami Laura Mae.

Yes, they're in for it next year-hut as for our big

occasion of this year ihe Junior-Senior Banquet

—

what a gala alfaii. Music. c(dnrful gowns, a Stardust

theme, what more i nuld ihi-re he^ \ on can guess what

iveVe thinking— we'll be ilie guests next year!

.Seiiously. we ha«e seen Guilford in its dark moments
ant.! now the i)icture seems brighter—we have had fun

and we Icjok forward to the days ahead. Seniors of '47.

^

/

m^ 1
Klrkman. I In a^a^asll,. M.um



JUNIOR CLASS

GEORGE EDWARD ABRAM-
r.niMklvn. \. Y.

\l \KI(i\ C. BARUKK. JR.

(.;i,-,-nrvl„,rn. N. C.

-AR \ l-UAXCES BARNES
Fax. 11, .V ill,-. N. C.

MARY ELIZABETH BARNEY
Gret-n^l,,.!,.. N. G.

BEATRICE 1\ADEL ( ARMIEN
Traverse Gitv. Mich.

SA\U EL FELTON GARTER
^I(L.aM-^ille. N. G.

ANNIE E\ELYX GOBLE

Guillni,l C.lleE,'. N. G.

BETTY (,ALE ED\\ARD.S

Giiill,.r,i. N. G.

J. I). GARNER
Vl.lkiruill,-. N. G.

(L\K\ GERALDLNE GARRIS

G,,1,I-Im,i„. N. G.



JUNIOR CLASS

lU liV ALICE CRAY

Kaii.llrman. N. C.

ELIZABETH ALMEDIA HAliE

IL.Ilan.l. \a.

LORRAINE HARRIS HAYES

Ruanoke Rapid-^. N. C.

EREIDA ROSE HINSHAW

Yadkinvillr. N. C.

S. EDWARD HIRABAYASIH

Seattle. \Vaj.liint;lnn

DOROTHY C. HOMCKER
Wavne. Pa.

AUGUST KADOW, .JR.

Hollywood, Fla.

WM. FRANKLIN KING. JR.

Wilmington. N. C.

LAI RA MAE KIRKMAN

Pleasant Garden. N. C.

JEAN ELIZABETH LINDLEY

Winston-Salem. N. C.
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JUNIOR CLASS

MARY LEE MACON
Cleasant Garden, N. C.

GEORGIANN A M ILEORD

Knil(:-ntnTi. Pa.

LENA RIVERS "MONEY

Chvrnslmni, N. C.

I'KISCIIJ.A JEAN NICHOLS

I'il.il Mi.iinlaiii. N. C.

EARNES'HNE RAIfT)RD

Buicletlf. \ a.

ELMA LICILLE REYNOLDS
ClinuiN. N. C.

EMMA LOI ISE RICHARDSON

Star. N. C.

E\ EI.YN COLEEN TALBERT
( liff-iae. N. C.

KOXH'; JANE ROBERSON

Cialiam, N. C.

ROSA LEE WARDEN
'la.lkinvillf. N. C.

SHIRLEY JEAN \^ILLIAMS

I'mllanci. Ore.

ANNA BARBARA WINSLOW
Hertford, N. C.
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SOPHOMORE
CLASS

The pliue II here escn/ilsts jrom
labs and exams

From theses. assiij;niiierits galore—
Retire lo seek com tort in siinilaes

am! coi.es

Is jound hehinil Holloa ell's aide
ojien door.

At ihe lit^girininu (il this \ear there were luiK

fifty-five members in our class, but because of

the returning service men. that number increased

to ninety before the year was over. One-third of

the ])resent number are ex-GI's. i\ow^ we know
what the seniors of last \ear meant wlien thev

said that llicre used to be some men at Guilford.

The .Sopliomore CTass tlid not sponsor \er\-

many artixities this \ear, but we did gi\e a

haxridc in Alarch which was followed b\ a

weinei roast. Because some "iiay-bogs"' got

most lA the lia\ under tlicm. some of us rested

our backs on |)lanks and suffered minor l)ruises

llic ri(\l cla\. I)ut we all had fun. As a matter
of la(l. il x\as generalix agreed that it was a

jjericc t night for a ha\ ride. It was on a coo!

night, but I ne complained of being too cool.

frcshiiicn-Sopliomoic |)a\ last \car pro\cil l(i

be more Tim lor our class than it did foi the

Sopliomoics. but this \ear ue saw to il that we
had our >haic of fun as u|iper classmen e\en
though the l-'reshmen seemed to ha\e bad a

good time. Last Near it was fun for Bin Farlou
to haul \lar\ Corbin around in the mail cart:

Bill needed the exercise, and Mar\ enjoyed tlie

ride. Benin Brown didn't mind eating that

watermelon-sized dill pirkle that Jo\ Itobinsoii

fed him either; he was hiingr\ an\ua\. and the

pickle tasted good. In the dining hall. e\er\one

including the lacull\ was well entertained by
the Freshmen who sang songs, proposed to

\arious menilieis of the opposite sex. and just

plain cut-up in general. The boys dressed as

girls, and the girls as boys. Joe Demeo was
chaiining. and was. incidentally, voted the pret-

tiest. He had on a two-piece bathing suit.

Now that there are more students in school

as well as in our class, we feel that next year
there will be more op])ortunities to do more
things. At anv rale, u i> are looking forward
to next fall when \\i' as Juiiiius will be back
with sc\cra! aldilioiial members and also some
new cx( iti'incnt.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

LENA MAE ADAMS
Win>lon-Salein. N. C.

NEWELL E. BAKER. JR.

HiM-liritrlon. N. C.

MLNNIE CAROLINE BOYLES
iMoiint Airy. N. C.

BENJAMIN FRAZIER BROWN
WoodJaniL N, (

.

MAR1 MORTIMER BITLER
Aciiii'. N. C.

JENNIE NORMAN CANNON
Slielliv. N. C.

-MARY KATIIRYN CORBIN
R"ili>-.|,.i-. N. Y.

CIURI.ES GARLAND COX
Cre.-nslH.rn. N. C.

ROYCE TRI ITT COX
(;i.-.rn~l„.rn. N. C.

LEILA M \E CI MMINCS
Cuill..!,! CJIrge. N. C.

WILLIAM PENN DANENBLRc;
Ciert-nsliorn. N. C.

JOSEPH CHARLES DEMEO
Wallhani. Mass.
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Juan ^^hirlev KahN'
New York. N. V.

Rkna Lkf. Katz
Spriiiiifield. Mass.

Jli>Kl'H W [I.I.I \M La-i.ky

Wiii^lun-SaU-m, N. C.

Sara Annette Lewis
(ireensbnro. N. C.

Doris Mak Loesces
WesiHrld. N. J.

Li cii.i.E SinHi'i.K-> Oi.ivkr

MonUville. Pa.

Any lil RTON Raifoki)

.Ma>^ville. N. C.

Elizareth W. R\ifi)ri)

Daytuna B.-a.li. Fla.

Bkttv R\v
Charlntt..'. N. C.

Sm.ma L Rw
LawM.nvillf. N. C.

Mildred Kathr\n Ridge
High Point, N. C.

William Arti ra Reade
(;iwjislM,ro. .N. C.

I\\ France-S Rollin.s

Carolina Beach. N. C.

Albert Frederick Ri s^ck
Catskill. N. Y.

John Bi rrous Semer
Cireen-ltoro. N. C.

Bonnie \iice .Simmons
Gieen-li..r... N. C.

\I\K(.\iii;t Monk.omerv .'^tahler

S|i,-n.el\ille. M,l.

Anwuelle Taylor
While Plains N. C.

R\f:HEL Elizabeth Tiunu^
Cameron. N. (.'.

JuNNE \'an Leer
(;ien Ridge. .^. J.

SOPHOiMORE CLASS
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Mmo \ nil. I MA Dkttor
Guillor.l G.llese. N. C.

Olca Eii(;i;ma Dkmtt
Philadelpliia. I'a.

M\i(Tii \ Hki.i.k Eii(.i;i!ton

CuI.Mm.i.i, N. C.

Elizvbkth Anm: Edwards
Ouanvville. I'a.

Kkukci \ Ethki, Edwards
(;rcenslinr(i, N. C.

Edna JVIahik Ei.i.iot

High Point. N. C.

Mary P'rancf.s Ernst
Winstnii-Salem. N. C.

Je\n Binford Farlow
S(i|)liia. N. C.

Evelyn Elizabeth Frederick
Plymouth Meeting, Pa.

HiFCH Gray Fiilk. Jr.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Pauline Louise Flillp;r

Gardiner, Maine

Margaret Elizabeth Goode
Avontlale. N. C.

Kith Ghetchen Graham
Germanton, N. C.

Virginia Ellen Hauser
Winston-Salem. N. C.

Dorothy Loiu.'E Hersey
Greenville. .S. C.

Ferrell Ji'ne Hinshaw
Ya.lkinviUe. N. C.

B\BTLi;iT Oi E Holt
Greenshoro. N. C.

Frank Alberto Jaramillo
Lima, Peru

Gladys Marie Jones
Greensboro, N. C.

Virginia Rith Jordan
Graham, N. C.

k^. ^TTf

f t,

SOPHOMORE CLASS
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FRESHMAN
CLASS

DOMINATING Guilfoid's rampus Ihis >,-ar (in

([uantity at least) i^ the fresliman cla^^. Tlir

steady stream of incoming veterans ami lli'-

draftees filtering out made it rallier dilfieidt for

the class to function. With the electicm of of-

ficers early in the fall the heterogeneous mass of

freshmen hecaiiie a unit and entered into the

swing of campus activities with a "pop-corn pop"

aliK |>iit "Ncr In Kemp, .lamiev. "Ucil Aniie." Ingi-

and Reg. .After (:hiislma> lhr\ f.,Mowed it u|i

with an informal dance whiih all unprejudiced

freshmen agreed was one of liir uio-l >uccessful

of the year.

.Second semester rolled around; Kemp wa-

.Irafled: and it was suddenly realized that an>

resemhlance between the voung men now seated

in freshman chapel and those who had been

there last fall was purely coinrideiual. .'>o. elec-

tions v\ere re-held. This lime, after a hard. cIom-

fight between "Doc" and Brooks, Brooks was

elected president. "Red Anne" was re-elected,

the only previous officer to receive his honor

and .Tack White, Jack Chatham and "Swish"

presided over the ranks to lead their class through

more and even belter social functions.

lap I'hnin: l.ongiricll. linl.eltv. Wal-nn. KoMer. ,bdm-.
Bottom I'holii: Han-ard. White. Watson. ( Jiristian^on.

Chatham.

From tfiihii III l.hirid la llir i/iniiii^ liiiU

We stagger jorlh anil hurl.- irilli laden Irars.

{But ice uith surreptitious euiniing. save

The choicest morsels—tahleieaiting pays!

}
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FRESHMAN CLASS

^ f>

Ersal Alci'ST^ Adams
Farmer. N. C.

Sarah Loiise ARNoi.n
Cameron, N. C.

Charles Wesi.ky Atvvood
Thomasville. N. C.

Edna Jewell Beeson'

Sophia. N. C,

l,1.ND(l\ BuiON BkNBOW
(.rreenslioro. N. C.

Mar.iorie Loi ise Benbow
\\ inston-.Salpm. N. C.

CrACE CrAH\M 1)11.1 \HI)

Ro\va)ton. (ionti.

.Iai.ne Elizabeth Hl^lkwell
TenaHy. N. .1.

,1 \NL Hawk Blair
I'rovidence. R. \.

CiiKKLE'- Richard BfiLE>

Winston-Salem. N. C.

Annie Grey Boif:TTE

Raleigh. \. C.

Mary Ellen Bran>(i\
Asheboro. -\. C.

Fred Bra'i. Jr.

Creciivhoro. \. C.

.\lered Michael Capfiello
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nancy Lee Cxrtir
I.iherlv. N. C.

Jack f^iiu ard (
'.u ktham

Eh^n Collei;,-. N. C.

{i\>T(lN Un.l.HM Clllil-TIVN

\\ hile Plains. .N. C.

George Louis Clodfelter
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Frances Coble
Snow Camp, N. C.

\Vaiter Howard Corle
(lllilford C.llrt;,.. .N. C.

(^\RL Ml RRAY Cochrane
Greenshoro, N. t.

Alfred Franklin Cole. Jr.

RaeforiJ. N. C.

MoLLiE Jean Co\
(Jreensboro. N. ('..

-M AR"! Christine Ch\ueord
Pikeviljp. N. C.
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FRESHMAN CLASS

Elizabeth Ann Cude
\IVinston-Salem, N. C.

Marjorie Lane Dudley
Greensboro, N. C.

Wendell Holmes EDt.KKin\.

(;nl(l>l»,ro. N. C.

Smmh Aiikiia Kaklow
Bahama. N. (J.

Clifton Paice Flinn, Jr.

Greensboro. N. C.

JiNE Rose Forst
New York. N. Y.

Harvey Kemp Foster
Greensboro, N. C.

Judith Lee Gainev
Goldsboro. N. C.

Darrell Dean Garner
Greensljoro. N. C.

Ethel Rubi Gearran
Asheboro, N. C.

Jo Anne Roehm Gorenflo
Mount Kiscon, N. Y.

Clara Jean Griffin
Snow (^amp, N. C.

Albert Georce Gross. Jr.

High Point. N. C.

Damd Milton Hadley
High Point. N. C.

Bruce Floyd Harris
Burlington, N. C.

Sara Eldora Haworth
High Point. N. C.

BOICE Vl'. HiNSHAW
Guilford College. N. C.

Emma Jean Hodcin
Greensboro, N. C.

Ralph Archie Hoim.in

Greensboro, N. C.

John R. Holden. Jr.

Greensboro. N. C.

Geraldine Alice Holler
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Maroery Ann Hollister
Pembroke. N. C.

Millard R\y Hiri.ey
Trinity. N. C.

Bettina Ann Huston
Methuen, Mass.

>^: ITj
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FRESHMAN CLASS

DiA

JAC(JUE^,I^'E IjAMES
Guilford College. N. C.

Welborn Clinton In(.p.am

Tliomasville, N. C.

Anne Jannev Johns
Media. Fa.

Harriet Si.aiie K m i.en

New Y..rk. N. Y.

Ji \NNK Ann Kei.i.v

Tcnafly. N. .1.

I.ei.a M^rie Kk\ip
A-liehnrn. \. C.

Robert Lee Kinch
Winston-Salem, N. C.

George Anne Kivpitt

A^heboro. N. C.

Kl MCi; D(INN\ KoKllB

R..clirfter, N. Y.

Mklva Lei;

Dunn. N. C.

Constance Eleanor LEiiDS

Philadelphia, Pa.

Ji NE Chexellette Lewis
Brooklyn. N. Y'.

I'll th Merle Lindlev
Siler City. N. C.

Cmiol Helene Loers
Rochester, N. Y.

Inc.E LONGERICll
Clifton. N. J.

Reba Anne LowiiKiniiLK

Ashelioro. N. C.

Charles Dewev Mf:( 'askill. ,Ih.

Randleman. N. (
'.

Robert Williams McCiiston
Greensboro. N. C.

MxRTHA Pearl Mx<:KrL
Yadkinville. N. C.

Joseph Arnold Mxthlus
Green^lioro. N. C;.

Jol Koi.l Rs MlTCIllJ I.

Cn-en-h.ir... N. ( ;.

Kw I!k\T]ON MdlTITT
(.leen^b,,n,. \. C.

I'l \TTi BoMi MoiiiN(.. Jr.

{;reen-lMiro. N. C.

Thuah Jean Morse
G..I.I-li..ro. N. C.
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FRESHMAN CLASS

James William Nantz. Jr.

Mount Holly, N. C.

Edgar Richard Norton
Glens Falls. N. Y.

Thomas Graham O'Briant
High Point, N. C.

Marjon Bertha Ornsteim
New York, N. Y.

John Dallas Owens
Mount Airy, N. C.

Margaret Jean Parker
Cliarlolle, N. C.

Mary Gardner P\te
Goldsboro, N. C.

Mary LorisE Peck
Lumherlon, N. J.

Elizareth Ann PegRVM
High Point. N. C.

Carl Griffith Pemkerton, Jr.

Greensboro. N. C.

Jean Philbrook
Tenafly, N. J.

James Riciurd Pleasants
Guillord College, N. C.

Nancy Jean Presnell
Guilford College, N. C.

Jane Harkelin Prinole
Guilford College, N. C.

Nancy Shore Reece
Yadkinville, N. C.

Cordis Alene Repi.ocle
Ridgewood, N. J.

William Lewter Revelle
(..'onway. N. C.

Jean Gertrude Richardson
Methuen. Mase.

John Reginald Roberts
Newport News, Va.

Irene Rith Rodrigi ez

New York, N. Y.

Jack Cornelius Roihbock
Greensboro. N. C.

John Louis Sciirlm
Greensboro. N. C.

Ruth .Schuhert
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Frank Alenander .Sharpe
Guilford College, N. C.

a a c
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FRESHIMAN CLASS

-Mahv Caroline Sfielton

\"ade Mecum, N. C.

H\MONA Jean Sills

Dunn, N. C.

W H.MA RiTH Sloan
Hamptonville. N. C.

Phyllis Mindv Stevens
Norwalk. Conn.

\Iaiii Clynn Stone
Tlioina^ville. N. C.

Ai>A Wa\ne Sti art
Snow Camp, N. C.

Edward Lee Stvers
Greensboro, N. C.

Eva Marion Swann
Stamford, Conn.

\\iLii\M ( iiMiiN Talley
(;n-.Mi-lmro, N. C.

Betty Jean Thompson
Snow Camp. N. C.

Arnold Jay Toomes
Randleman, N. C.

William Ei gene Tucker, Jr.

Greensboro, N. C.

Ent.AR Allen Wagoner
Green-^lioro, N. C.

Elizabeth Ann Wagoner
Gil'sonville, N. C.

I VNE Wallace
Narberth. Pa.

Jack Mirrav 'Rhite
Win-lcin-Salem. N. C.

.Ii in \\ i\>i(]N \^'hite

I- lankliri. \ a.

\\ \Mi\ \I \hh: \\ hitlow
liiLih Point, N. C.

UnRI- I.OI ISE WiLLARD
W in>ton-.Salem. N. C.

Ca^me Lor Williams
East Bend. N. C.

('h\riotte Ellen Williams
Knplewood, N. J.

.1 \( 1,11 ELiNE Williams
High Point. N. C.

James Henry Williams
Westerly. R. L

Robert .Ai stin Yarborolgh
Thomasville, N. C.
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First row: Otis C. Bcason, Greensboro. N. C; R. F. Campbell, Fairhope. Ala.: ^^'iljon Mitchell. Greensboro. N. C.:

Robert Moore, Greensboro. N. C.: Gaitber C. Frye. High Shoals. N. C.: David Spiegel, Bronx. N. Y.; Nicholas
Drossos. Elmburst. Long Island. N. Y. : J. D. Garner. Yadkinville. N. C.; Joe Lasley. Winston-Salem, N. C. ; Reginald
Tilley. Greensboro, N. (.:.: Hugli A. Joyce. Burlington. N. C.; Peggy Goode Bishop, Orlando, Fla. Second rou :

Newell E. Baker. Jr.. Burlington. N. C; Jolin R. Benbow, Oak Ridge, N. C: James H. Coble, Greensboro, N. C;
Hoyt Hinshaw. Guillord College. N. C; Joe Ray, Charlotte. N. C; Irie Leonard. Greensboro, N. C; Jack Arzonico,

Tenafly, N. J.; Brooks Hansard. Daytona Beach, Fla.; H. Gray Fulk, Jr., Winston-Salem, N. C; E. Norman Goodridge.
Brooklyn, N. Y'.; Benjamin A. Marion, Winston-Salem, N. C. Third row: Thomas F. Holt, Graham, N. C: John
G. Wolfe. Jr., Oak Ridge, N. C; William J. E. Cheek. Greensboro. N. C; Robert Hunter. Guilford College, N. C:
Ben Runklc. Lpiier Monlclair. N. J.: Bun Oi-ller. Br.mkhn. N. Y.: V. C. Walker, Jr.. Greensboro. N. C: Joe
A. Mathen-. Grenivl,,,,,.. N. ( :. ; Jim I'. 1'. n. Giren-boro. N. ( :. ; Leonard Twinem. Jr.. Greensboro. N. C:

GUILFORD COLLEGE

EX-SERVICEMEN and a former WAG banded together

la^t Octolier to birm the Guilford College Veterans" .Associa-

tion, a group seeking to create better unity between them-
selves and better relationships with the college as a whole.

Tile veterans staned a number of dances during the year,

and sponsored mincjr social activities such as ping-pong
tournament--, catch-as-catch can necking competilic^ns, and
re-tarch inio ibi' cHicaiy ol the as]iiriri lablet. .Meetings



^-^f;

•ars^^

Jack Hartley, High Point, N. C. Fourth row: Earl Haynes, Summerfield. N. C: Jerry Duckur. Bruuklyii, N. Y.;
Heni7 J. Cooper, Jr., Greensboro, N. C. ; James L. Roueche, Greensboro. N. C: Freeman C. Williams, Greensboro,r
N. C: David W. Archer, Greensboro, N. C. : Robert E. Clark, Greensboro, N. C. : Russell M. Touchstone, Greensboro,
N. C; J. T. Sultles, Greensboro, N. C; W. R. George, Greensboro, N. C; A. P. Brodeur, Wellesley Hills, Mass.;
Boyce Hinshaw, Guilford College, N. C; Tommy Pleasants, Guilford College. N. C; Clark Wilson, High Point,
N. C. Fifth row: Thomas B. Gaskins. Columbus, Ohio; Earl W. Dunkle, Temple, Pa.; Charles Cooper, Greensboro,
N. C. ; Joe Leak, Jackson Heights, N. Y. ; Marion Barbee, Greensboro, N. C; Thomas Andrew, Lynch .Station, Va.;
Wesley Atwood, Yadkinville, N. C; Carl 0. Erickson, Kalmia, N. C; Hank Harvey, Philadelphia, Pa.; Roy Christian-
son, New York, N. Y.; Richard Dick, Greensboro, N. C; Emory W. Calclasure. Greensboro, N. C; Owen Lindley,
Oriental. N. C.

VETERANS ASSOCIATION

were held every second ami fnurth Thursday of the month,
and faculty membeis and (jutside speakers were invited
to address the veterans.

Joe "Goat" Mathews organized the group and was its

first president. Present officers are Jack Hartley, president:
Leonard Twinem, vice president; Joe Lasley. second vice
president; Peggy Bishop, secretary; and (lark Wilson,
treasurer.

Lasley. Bishop. W iN,,,,. ILnlley. Twin,



WOMAN'S

STUDENT

GOVERNMENT

Q. Raifonl. Slahler. Slieltiin. S. W iliam-^.

t. H^r-ey. Fiill.-r. Hai.-. Crenfl...

-Martin. Mamn.

The Xii'onian's Student Government began tlie year

liv Imliling an open meeting for all tlie bewiklered

fre-linian women. They listened attentively. >ome e\en

taking frantic notes while the president. Sue Shelion.

initiated them into the mysteries of the rule-, or what

Guilford women should and should not do.

Jidnt meetings were held with the Men's Stuileut

Government in order to bring about better understanding

and coiiperation. Out of these came the i)lans feu- open

house. Eaeh dorm selected a Sunday afternoon and the

cleaning started! Boys curiously gazed at the roiuns.

pin ups (d \ an Jtdinson and comidained rather worriedly

about the number of "back home for keeps" iiictures.

The girK' turn i anic «hrn lhc\ iinailed the unknown
portal- of Ci.x H.dl fimling it in the same state of

cleanline--.

The cioincil -ponsored the annual teas given during

exam rtei'k with the hope of giving relaxation to any

who were discnuraged. downhearted, or merely contem-

jdating suicide.

In order to have the women student- understand better

the trials and tribulations of council an open meeting

was held. .All were asked to come and participate, learn-

ing at first hand what goes on every Thursday at five in

Srnior Parlor.

MEN'S

STUDENT

GOAERNiVIENT

Hartley. Hirabayashi. Garner. (!o]

Habagiau. .Abiams. While, Wood. Lasle

Goihrane. Kadow.

With Ihe .-nd ..f ih.' «ai an. I cu„-c,picnlly_ the great

increa-e in male -liidnil- mi raiii|iu- llie Men's Student

(ojM-rnment found it-ell facing a hea\\ burden of new-

act ivitics and probltins.

The government met its m-w rcspon-iliilitie- -uccc-s-

fully. lio\\ever. by carrying on an increased program ot

activities, li.iih in the administrative and social fields.

The election .d representatives took place early in

the fall with tun men a|i[ininlcd from each section.

Th.- body held frcpicnt called iiicriing-. the most
popular re-iili- nl uliiili ucic ihr l\u. (;.n,-rnment

spon-oied sipcial i-veiu-. a -lag parly in llii' gym and a

"Co.\ Hall open hnuse. ' The loreinenlioned open liou-e

was the social hit cf the season: many feminine eye-

brows receiving a -uddcn lift at the signs, cartoons.

lro[)liies and la\i-h displays of feminine beauty tacked

nearly from ceiling to Hoor in the boys living quarters.

The main aim of the .Men's Government was to work
jointly v\illi the Woman'- Government in seeing that,

as far as pii--ilph-. -Iiuieiit life ua- run loi the standards

of Guilfiird traditions. wlilK.iit the ailual setting of

rigid rule,- and regulaliuu.-.

Joint meetings of both the councils with the faculty

conduct conunittee were held in an attempt to show both

groups the other's side of their common problems. They
\\ere acclaimed a sui-cess bv all invnlved.



l.,-il U, n !,!: Ilil;

William-.. Wliil.'. -ill.

l,aNa>lii. .Inni Sliuli

.druk,

SkDilichl. Kniehl

Ku>ack. W.iiid.

STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
THE STIDEM CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION is a new
orj^anlzation. formed from the Y.W.C.A. and the

Y.JM.C.A. in order that the activities miglit he on-

ordinated under one leader rather than two separate

organiaztions carrying on the same thing. Under the

presidency of Eddie Hirahayashi the S.C.-\. Cabinet,

composed of about twenty jieople including <iffieers and

committee chairmen. ])eifoitnr(l llic tiadilittna! pingratn

of the '•¥."

The facuUy advisers for this \rar w

Mrs. Elbert Russell, who gave inspir.iliMii h

as well as entertaining the Cabini-l ai ili

Every Monday evening at 7:3U uieiiiu

in the Hut. Two meetings a month wer
membership and special programs were planned that

Dr.



First run: Can\-. \>. Ta\lur. Gray. Felrn. Dr. W ,1-.

Farlcju. Siiian. Ijamt-. Hawnrtli. ."^tiiart. D. C»\>lf. G.

run: Phillrrook. Rc|)ulgle. Sleplien>. Leeds. A. Bullt-r,

Rpece. Glide. Fourth rou : Hauler. Mackie. (iriffin. Rlrci

>helirin. F. "^iler.

_. Kii hanlsdii.

Fifth run: Yarlinrmigli. Baker. La>

'ark.r. G. William-. Dttt.-r. S,;n„d n.ii : Kemp. H..di:ins.

Sill. B. G. Eduai.ls. \W\w\-. KelK. White. Wat-un. thud
Haves. Billard. Ga-sie Williams. W liill.iw. A. Taylor. Brmvn.
, Ghilurn. Bovles. Kalien. Bishop. E. Edwards. .\I. Butler.

II. Gc.hie. N.i.|on, Jaek White. J. W illiams. Gole. Garner.

THE GUILFORD COLLEGE

A CAPPELLA CHOIR

ROl'NDED into shape by Giiilfor,|-s •miisieian of all

trades." Dr. Ezra W. Weis. some -i\ty siudenls funned
a G'ollege choir this year which will he lung rememhered
in many states and communities.

The choir, in addition to its several excellent programs

at home, went far abroad during the spring holidays 1o

give performances which covered the "south" as far up

as New York. I'ndaunted by the strangeness of alien

lands ihe group ventured into such Yankee strongholds

a>^ West \ irginia. New Jersey. Pennsylvania and the

fore mentioned New York, eating potato salad and potato

(hijjs everywhere they went, gawking at the tall build-

ings, flirting with the prep school cadets -and singing

programs which were hailed as "Well Directed and

performed" "Excellently lialanced" anil ".Superbly sung

^nd directed."

W ith humor by the basket load supplied by such

"Minstrel men" as Colonel .Jack White and Co.. the

group managed to pass ofi' such trifles as two hundred
mile daily trips wlih little time to rest, and even

squeezed time to see most of the sights of the country-

side- \ery few of them historic however. Everywhere
they went the Guilfordians were given a warm welcome
by alumni families, who furnished them lodgings, much
needed showers, and a good time in general. After
meeting fellow Quakers Danenbug. .Schrum and Kadow
on top of the R.(^.\. Building in Manhattan some mem-
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bers I'f the clmir d.-riil.-il that •Cuillmiiians arc liable

to be anvwiiere.""
, r i- i

Despite its enforced May in the sironjihnld of Yankee

the group did not give up its h.\alty to the homeland;

Colonel White making the hit crack of the trip, up(.n

seeing a farmer waving a white flag -"1 knew llicm

Yankee would give up when I got here.

Returning home, tired but happy, the member'^ did

not relax to a deserved vacation but paused only long

enough to catch up on their studies and then daslied

off again, making trips to Goldsboro, Fayetteville. and

Raleigh -where their performances were hailed as even

more successful than the previous cues. As one back-

row bass remarked, "We didn't even stop long rnough

to let our publicity catch up ivith us."

With their feveri^it calendar completed tlie boys and

girls settled back at last to iheir long deserved rest,

confident that they had upludd the GuiUord tradition

of fine choirs.

Accompanying the group on all their trips and adding

invaluable aid to Dr. Weis, bctb through her spirit

and her masterful touch at tlie keyboard was Miss Petro.

who proved herself an "All around good guy," as well

as an accomplished accompanist.

To the student liody the choir's greatest service was

probably that ol being instrumental in forming the

"Greasy Spoon Quartet." Made up of Colonel's White,

Hadlev. Norton and Williams the Fearsome Four no;

onlv brightened the choir's trips with their renditions,

but aUo sparked a chapel pnigram or two with their

harmony, rhythm, and comedy.



THE GUILFORDIAN

I.. >.-. if his iiamt- I- .,n llir -ran.ial -h.-n!"
'

' ^

THE (UilLFOKDIAN i- li tt the press! Exlra! Extra! wee li.Hir- nt ilie „i,,rnin^ .me cmM hear iheir hysterical

Reai-I all almiil it! I hf -eandals that clu jk. uti in gigtrliiin ran—d |p\ -nnie cif the ihi>i(i- items ihey

Central Paik l-Mi..n\ni lor So.-ial Sriuare I

.

planned tn |,ulili-h I

-F.N.rOm.K i,a,|s the g.-sip rnlmuns and

n.. tiling rl-,.!- -iLdis the dise..nra!^e,l edit.n.

\\li\ shnuld I l...tlier I., write a iiejipy

\$'

grey hair- .an he deteeted ivhih- Snaki

Marlie tak.- I.i.ai lumale l.ir st.miaeli nhei-. - ii

Ah. T/ic Ciiilh'KlKin is ilir pa|]er Inr ilie \.l

ne«s that happen- at (iuillnrd. K\.-i \ tiling

Ir.ni ;hr Ir.r adw. e ,,| •(;,,at" Malth.us tn Ut^^ ^
,

the snp,-il,K .Idlei.-nl Iralnrrs |,v Al Cappii-lln Bf ,' \^
appear.-d ,,n it- pa^.-. All the hiddight- f* , A/V
(if North Stall- -imrt- ueir «ritten in the

nriginal styh- id Call Cmhrane and in the

highdiriiw vein i.l -I),,,- Br.ideiir. Curt

Iv'alledge inx.red all the game- until h,- had

tn leave iur the Cua-t Cuaid. Tlir •iniid.

slingers" and the ucrnidinnter-" id ( :.i\

smeared dirt mi ihe ed page u hen the -[drit

iif vengeanee ii\ertnuk them!

A word ah.mt the night lilr ,d tin- iditm-.

With sle-.p fill,.,! eves ih,.y „, mid niiti- Iranti. Knight As-oeiate Editor: Heid. Edito, : \l, I .llan. Managing
eally and rur-e the tardy ie|i,,rter-! In the Editoi. .Vo/ puturrd: William-. Bn-ino-s .Manager.
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SCARCITY of money, photographers, and intelligence

on the editorial staff made this year's QiiAKER a fight

against odds. The editors transferred their office from

the back-stage Mem alcove to back suite Mary Hobbs,

where engravers proofs and loose copy sheets wafled

from floor to ceiling. The business staff functioned

beautifully under Kemp Foster who was drafted just

after getting all the ads. He was succeeded by Fuki

Takano. who dunned the advertisers. The book was
planned, the covers ordered, and then came second

semester with over one hundred new students. The
editor turned pale and contemplated suicide; then just

to prove that every cloud has a silver lining, one of

the new students turned out to be Jim Patton. Qiaker
photographer of old. Armed with his many cameras
he set out to "shoot' campus life. Fate was against

him. too. For days it rainefl and then rained some more.

Indoor pictures were out because of the flash-bulb

shortage. Finallly, the pictures were taken, measured,
trimmed, and sent. Then the writers took over.

Carl Cochrane. Bettina and .lean Richardson writing and
typing while Snaki and Berta, on lend-lease fnim Tlir

GuiUordiun, composed and edited. Out of the chaos of

ignorance, poverty, and overwork. The 1946 QiiAKEn
was born.

Patton, Photographer; Martin. Editor; .Slabl

Managing Editor.

THE QUAKER
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Detlor, Ijames S. William-. Brillnn. Li.H.lcrmilk. O. Raiford. Hiilyr.

Gariis. R(.llin^. Jeini{;an. H. Uruwii. Cmliin

SOCIAL COM I\ 1 1 T T E E

FOR THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE the soliool year

liif^aii with an early conference at the Milner"? and
ihfti a Im^v Frevhnian week of hikes, iianieji. Freshman
Talent Niiilil. and the seiiii-fniinal Fre-hnian Reception.

Ill the early fall, the social committee and the W.A.A.
put their heads and purses tojjether to give the college

a juke hox. This made it possihle to have dances every

night during the week in cimtrast with years before,

when even the Tuesday and Thursday dances were doubt-

ful. .\s more fellows enndled and larger crowds
patronized the after-flinner dances, the bovs moved the

juke liox to the baseint-nt of llic g\innasium.

The members ol the c(Uiiinittee. Midge Kidge. Paul
Jernigan. Benn\ Brown. Mary Britton. and .'shirley

Williams, worked up a memorable Hallowe'en jiarty.

Everyone coi'.fierateil in the ma-ipierade and the charac-
lets iiiisrnt iiicludi^d I'verMhiii;; fi.im jiirates and bathing
beauties to "i ni.irtiiiii-r and \iclniia."

On Thanksgiving night their wa- a si-nii-f(0 ma! dance
in thr g\m to give till- Hnisjiing tuucli In a luis> hnbday.

When the social committee had exhausted their supply
of energy and ideals, other om.ini/alicuis were asked to

take over week-ends. The \rleiaris Association gave
some very fine danc-es and added a lot to the campus
activity. The freshmen took over a .Saturday night
with an informal dance in the gym and. as an added
attraiti(Oi. a Hoor show ihawn frnm iln-ir talented group.

As tlie student body grew. iii,,n- and mmv s,„.ial life

was needed, and the social cnuimittee begged. iMurowed.
and stole several new members. Keba Lowilermilk.

Hnuaid Coble. Al Cole. Ceiry Canis. I„a Rollins,
.lac(|iieline Ijames. Mary Corlon. and Queeta Raiford.

W ith the arrival of spring, the sophomore class spon-
sored a hay ride and "weiner" roast at the battleground.
The social year was climaxed in the traditional way with
a dance in hiuior ol the Ma\ Oueen.

1

del dance uiih voii forever!'
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THE CO-OP

The Co-op is the place iilierc campus

In-di-vi-du-als collect

:

The place you lose your jalher's iloutji.

And jreiizied clerks their intellect.

'SIIAREl in tlie Co-op" became a familiar slogan

last year when several enterprising students made

an idle dream a reality. L'nder the able leader-

ship of Sara Lewis, president, it now has a mem-
bership of over two hundred student and faculty

shareholders. Monthly meetings to acquaint

students with cooperative principles were held.

Dancing and refreshments were also features of

these meetings. Clerks from the student body

volunteered their time and effort to keep the

Co-op open at convenient times throughout the

day. Many students will remember staggering

down to the store after an afternoon of hard work.

The store was ably managed by J. I). Garner and

Joe Demeo. who in spite of shortages kej)!

it well stocked. Fuki Takano. as bookkeeper,

(lid the (lillicull job of lialancing the books. Tlie

increase in liic student lioiK pro\idcd a needed

boost, lioth from a financial standpoint and from

liial of morale.

In order that as many students as possible

can have a hand in ruiming the Co-op, elections

are held semiannually. The officers for the

first semester were Sara Lewis, president; Shirley

Williams, vice president; Dorry Loesges, secre-

tary; Jeamie \ an Leer, Al Ekeroth, Lucille

Oliver, Jack White. Al Rusack, Martha Belle

Edgerton, anfl August Kadow, board members.

Second semester Dorry Loesges was elected

president; Ben Runkle, vice president; and Al

Ekeroth, secretary. B(jard members were Jeanne

VaTi Leer, Lucille Oliver, Janney Johns, Shirley

Williams, and Sara Lewis.

First roiv: Kadow, Takano, M. Edgerton. Second ruic: Rohr, Lewis, Van Leer, Demeo
Third roic: Gamer, Loesges, Oliver.
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THE
GERMAN
CLUB

Hii-lnn. Kau. SlrMiv. Ainnl,l. 15. Ray. Gmenflo

AF'I'Ei; SK\ Kl{ AL >rar> ..f ni.n-i\i>l.iiic CiiillunlV x|,,i i.-.. and nili,-, .[.•mPiilar\ -tunK. -Auf ileutcli." at il^

Ciiiiian (lull \ia- (Hu ,• a'jain r.xixnl undn |)i. \i,k\'- iiinnlhU iiatlu'i ihli-. Tlu- m.-.-lint:- iv.-rr omdiuteil in

inHiien.r. (:,,rn|«.-r,l ,,[ all llir C.-rjiian -liHl.nl- in -.nii ( In n.aii \n .iffi,,.|^. H.ilina. ,|n. and Phil an. I d.-
cidleg.- (a nund.r, liaidiv <,M-r«li.-hnint;l. Ilir , lid. iraJK M-ln|H.,l in all il- nK-nd..-,- a r.-al a|i|ir.Tiatinn ..f

enjoyed il-eli ine-inl Iul: ii,ir-.i% iliyin.-. rlnldienV Ceiinaji inud. lliank- In _\li- Xiiliniu-.

I.t'-.l) I'.V PH. llA'iFs. ninii,,, .il the Frenrli and
."^pani^li -liidi-nl-. iIm- ~^|lani-ll ( Inli in. i ai In^ li..in.-

every IW" u.-.'k- l.n i a|ii.l-liM' .hum i .ali..ii «lii.li ..nl\

the elict and -tiiili..ii- ...id. I iin.l.-i -lan.l. 'III.- i.-t .d

the 5;r.iup sat in an nnia.inj.ieliending silence wailiiif;

f.ir the excellent refri'shnients that -Mi>. Hayev hioutiht

..nt at y:lS. The club included as members all Spatii^b

~liiilenl^ with inni..i i.r ^eid.ir standing.

THE

SPANISH

CLUB

Fint mil : \Ii.i». . .^luit.'. Pal.'. Kniiihl. C.nzal.z. Dr. Hayes. Cannon. Fullci

Longerich. Sciinid run : jarainillo. \V. Ed.i:erton, Tucker, Jernigan.
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YOUNG

FRIENDS

/7/s; /M„. M„aii. i;. It.u, A'laiii.-. W liil,-. Lrecis, Pale. Knii^ht. Mni>e. Rreci-, Oliver.

Secoiul nit,: J. Nfwiin. Or. .Newlin, Bee-^cm, Griffin, Kirkman. J. Hinshaw, (J. Raiford,
Johns. Chilton. A. Taylor. Haworth, B. Carmitn, Gcarran. Slahler. Lewis. Ridge. Kemp,
Martin. Third row: Norton. Hadley, Kadow. Owens, Jack \^ hite, York, Hernigan. Garner,
Gainey.

With some hundred Quaker students im campus ami
such speakers as -Milton Hadley. Dr. Russell. Dorothy
Gilbert, and Ted Mills as attractions, the hut was con-

stantly filled to overflowing at the ineeling* of (Juilford's

Young Friends,

That the meetings, with Dr. Newlin guiding the or-

ganization as faculty adviser, were not completely held

to business is testified by tlie well attended Christmas

party which was held before the holiday season began.

Because of its notable speakers and timely themes

the annual meetings of the organization each spring have

become increasingly well known. This year Young
Friends came from all over the state to partake of

Guilford"s hospitality and friendliness. The theme of
the conference was "The spiritual Significance of Quaker-
ism." The speakers were Harold Tollefson, from Balti-

more Yearly Meeting; Dr. Francis C. Anscombe, from
Winston-Salem; and Martin Hall, the American Friends
Service Committee representative. A large number
of young people attended the meeting and enjoyed a
well planned calendar of activities which kept them fully

occupied for the duration of (heir two day stay on the
campus.

THE STUDENT AFFAIRS BOARD keeps its finger

on the pulse of goings-on at Guilford. Each club and
organization that wishes recognition or money sends a

delegate to the board.

Mouthy the S.A.B. meets to iliscuss llie duller -idi^ uf

campus life, Time-eonsiimi'i!:. Init nui bilinr-aving mat-

ters such as the budget, pcjinls. and elections fall under
the jurisdiction of the S.A.B.

Tlie 45-'46 S.A.B. was presided over by Ray Wood.
A faculty adviser, Dr. Newlin. wisely directed the
board and stuck to its Constitution as the President
proceeded with business old and new.

STUDENT

AFFAIRS

BOARD
First roil :

Slanfirbl

Reid
Hare
Knight
Martin
Ridiie

Fuller

Second row:
Hirabayashi
Hansard
Wood
P. Taylor



C. Ileisey. Fieiierick. Marliii. Kniglit. Lliillnn

DRAMATIC COUNCIL
THE FALL THEXTKI! -.a-.m at Cuill.n-a College

found the Dramatir- (.mnril \\iih four oflircr?. no mem-
bers, anil no faciilly adxi^er a^ lliey regrelfully saw

Dr. Furnas resign. I)rv|,i|,. seeming oli^lacles they ivent

ahead and produced ihr Kngli-h (oninly. Ton-, of

Money"' l,y Will Have. an. I \alenline. I'rr-idenl of

the connrif M. ,1. \Lnlin -|.iok oNer.'' and de-,,ii,-

addr.l «,inkh-. greN h.iii. ami fear of .oeial o-lraei-m.

luiililiiig a railuav

ihd llie honor- a- diieiic.r and ]inidiieer of the play.

Leading roles were assumed by Jack WIdle and Beth

Frederick as a gay yoimg English couple, heavily in debt

waiting for a fortune to come to them. Jo .^nn Gorenflo,

a ni-wccpnier to (liiillord footlights, played the love

inleroi «ho drirctei! -.c-vral young men as her long last

hii-band ju-t by the way he kissed."" Her "husbanii."

inrliidrd Eddie W agone-r and August Kadow. Jean

Kichanlson played tile old maid aunt with great skill

wliile Edgar Nortiui Innught down the house with his

interpretation of the stupid gardener. Supporting roles

«rr. taken by David Ha.lby. Alfred Cappiello. and

Man lUitler.

F(dl<.wing tin- piodurtiiui. the council addeil anollur

nieinlici anil uitli lour o|lirer~. pin-- a new niendier. and

a larultv adviMT lliev plunged ahead. My. E. Daryl

kenl'v linielv return from the service ]n(ived a big asset

lo llir -prion pr(,duclion id "She Sloops to Compier."

\l. .1. Martin k the lead a> \li-- llarilca>tle. shy

MHiriL' lady or barmaid a- the moment required and

( linioii T.dbv iilavid opposite her as the young man
hIim «a- a "ilanilv" with barmaid- Init a "driii" with

lie- lailie-. Tonv the lovabje. ironble-nmc prank-ter vva-

ald-. portraveil bv Jeirv Du.ker while Beth Frederick

and r.ud jeinig;Mi ueie -iili-.-plitling paient-. Barbara

\nn Wal-im did ill- preii) nine who wa- set on

m.nrving who -l„- plea-ed and James ( olde played

\l,iilii« "whom -hi' pleased."" Other jiarts were taken

bv Howard Coble. Albert Gross. J. D. Garner. Edgar

-Norton. Jack W hili-. and MaiT Butler.
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FINE ARTS CLUB

Tlir Kim- Alls dull al Ciiilluia llu^. a^ its puilin>e.

till- inliniliEctiim iif llii- ait~ tn il^ meniljers—em-

]ilia.-iziMj; inu-ii'.

Wednesdays ihr mniilin- ^,-t h.^irili.T lor inloniuil

recitals, each sluilfiu ci itici/.iut; lln' pii Inniici un

paper. These pnigraiiis also leach faniiliarily willi

the works nf the sreal composers and iiiemhers Irarn

of ihcii liv.s from Irarn. -d oral reports.

I ndcr ihe -uidanc,' of Dr. WVi- «ho «as lih.Tai

with both suggestions and help and aideil and abetted

by Mill Metro's good humor the club had many

meetings where pure fun was the ordi-r of the day.

Officers for the year were: Mary Frances Chillnn.

president: Ethel Edwards, vice president; and Aileeii

Gray, secretary-treasurer.

Sealed- iiioui:. lii. Ii.ird-..n. Sluile. Kemp. Standing:

Lcingerich, Sloan. (, arris, IJillard. Williams, Rci-ie, NoiKm,
H. Colde, Dr. "Weis.

HOME EC CLUB

Guilford is going domestic. The rcali/alion lias once

again sprung forth thai llu- way lo a man's lu-art is

througii his stomach.

The Home Economics Class of 1945 had no desire

to lose out on Sadie Hawkins day. They pooled llieir

initiative and forniulaled a chib to create an interest

in learning how |o gi-i off lo a good start— for ihe way

to a man's heart—you know.

The first Home Ecimomics Club of Guilford was or-

gaiil/,(-d in Oclolier. Pris Nichids was elected president;

Maltha .Anne Robinson, vice president; Charlotte Wil-

liams, secretary; Jane Blair, treasurer; Queela Raiford.

historian; and Jean Richardson, reporter. Tlu- primary

rnolive is to promote the inleresl of uomen students

in the domestic side of life.

The recently organized cluli is paving the way for a

bi'ller Home Economics department which will not be

iu-t a dream but a realilv when our Science building.

is ,-rected.

First row: Q. Raiford, Robinson, Nichols. Charlotte Williams. Blair. Second
roir: Simmons, Blair. Crawford, Hodgin, Beeson, R. Warden. Third row:
Devitt, Wagoner, Blackwell, Ornstein.



SCHOLARSHIP

SOCIETY

Till-: INTELLIGENTSIA mi Gnilford campus be-

Iniij; t" a ver>' select lillle gKuip, llie Scliolarship

Society, whose Inlal menil)ership this year was three

members. The president was Grace Siler. the vice

president. Ray Wood, and the secretary-treasurer

was Betty ,\nne Brown.

Only those students liaving a 2.5 quality average

lor five seitiesters are eligible. To them falls the

task of planning a program for Homecoming in the

fall, and another for .Alumni Day during graduation

week. They also present a chapel program during

the spring at which all new members are introduced.

Thee .Scholar=liip Society was active in the build-

ing campaign for the sake of Guilford and for its own
end also. When the endowment fund reaches

$1.000 000. Guilford is eligible for a chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa. Anyone now in the i^cholarship Society,

or who was a member, will get the "key" that sym-
bolizes scb^^larship.

THE MARSHALS

DESPITE tlie scarcity in num-

bers, the junior class pn^duced

seven college marshals to ser\e

at needy oca-ion- -uch a- Com-

mencenient and the |]re-entations

of the Dramatic Council. The-e

niar-luil-. who are xnted upon by

she faculty according to their

-chnla-lic aviiage-. were Eliza-

beth Hare. Hamiilon Ib.uerlnn.

Paul Jerni^an. .ban li^dl.^.

Eukiko Takano. Shiilrv William-.

and cliief inai-bal. K.n W I.



G. Siler, F. Siler. McLHIan. Maid of Honor: Brillon. Miller. (,)u. Taylor.

MAY DAY

The annual May Day festivities began on tlie

afternoon of May fouitli. An expectant hush

fell over the crowd as Dr. Vicky's orchestra

played the opening strains and the procession

started from Founders. Two bv two the lovely

ladies entered in soft white and blue, then Martie.

the maid of Honor in pale blue walked slowly

down the flagstones. Then came her Majesty
the Queen in regal white. The music stopped,

Nancy Miller as Queen was solemnly crowned by
her escort, Newell Baker. The entertainment

for the Queen's pleasure began. The theme of

this year's program was "American Sketches"

—

showing the changing life in America through
the years. The dancing was done by the various

dance groups under the direction of Miss Nelson.

It began by a presentation of the Virginia Reel
and the singing of spirituals. A wild cowboy
dance to represent the wild west followed by still

another group of gay and colorful garbed
dancers. The third act was an interpretation of
the features of a daily newspaper done in ballet

style by the modern dance group. "Advice to

the Love-lorn,"' "Theater Page," and "Foreign
Affairs" were among the impressionistic dances

rendered by the performers. The court and their

escorts made an attractive picture with the white

and blue dresses and black coats and white

pants that empiiasized the formality of the oc-

casion.

Those on the court and their escorts were:

Nanc\ Miller escorted by Newell Baker, Martie

McLellan escorted by Joe Denieo, Frances Siler-

Joe Huston, Grace Siler-Jack Dabagian. Peggy
Taylor-George Alirams. Iris Beville-Jack Erwin.

Linda Pell-Rixie Hunter, and Mary Britton was
escorted bv Jinnny Andrews.

After an afternoon of Outdoor merrv-niaking.

the W.A.A. sponsored a formal dance in the

colleae gvm where the couit was presented to

the sclio,,i.

One of the oldest and most delightful parts

of May Day is that which preceds the regular

festivities—Boy's May Day. The boys rise be-

fore dawn and serenade the girls, forcing them
from their beds with noisy sirens and misplayed
Ijugles. Once assembled on the lawn thev enter-

tain royally with tlicir interpretation of May Day
and the foibles of our faculty.
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'/V.s Inrlir n'rlorl. 01,1 Falhrr Ti„i,'

his/ii-c/s his lioiir v,la\s iiu/iiiiliiii.

"Till' iiiorniiiii iiniil s imt up. '
lie .s7i^/).s-.

Thru .sct'.s ihioii^h iicdix. inilihjiil ryes,

Jim .iloiily iiild \li'iii niiiliin.

Suftt'
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WOMAN'S

ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION

McLellan. Sluur. B. Rav, liolu-iM.n. Ma

Man's ilomain is no Imi'icr cxclusiM'ly his;

even the once sacred field oi spoils ha^ iiecii in-

vaded hy the fair sex. In evidence tliereof is the

W.A.A., the Woman's Athletic Association, whose

assumed function is the integration of female-

and athletics (in so far as that is possible) ami

whose purpose is to provide extra-curricular sjiorts

for those women for whom thn-c lioiirs a week

gym is not sufficient exercise.

In the line of extra-curricular sports there are

unlimited possibilities: basketball. sofiball.

hockey, and tennis are all nllercd in si-a-on. for

those girls wlut prefer active. >kil!-rr(]uii ini;

games; for those who wish to develop grace and

poise, modern dancing classes are scheduled; and

for those especially athletic girls who like their

sports rugged, the jiing-pong tables are always

left standing.

This year the \\''.A.A. was in^lrunieiital in bringing to

(iiiilfcird what was iindoul.tedly proven lo be one of

the greatest sources of pleasuie to the student body in

general of any campus addition within the past few years

—

namely the juke bo\. The box has faithfully done duty

tiirni'-hi?!^ nui-i'- lor all iIh- nightly dances in Archdale

and the ^yni during the winter and spring except for one

short interval when the records were temporarily "borrowed."

For this service alone the 1945-46 W.A.A. should live in

the hearts of loyal Guilfordians. But they have done more.

In the spring the 45-'4() W.A.A. cabinet bowed out of

existence after very succis^fully sjionsoring its annua!

May Day celebiation. Tlii-. group, whose officers were

Beville, McLellan. and Kkeroth. was replaced by new mem-
liers headed by Roberson. Elliott, and Ray who had their

offiiial initiation in the presentation of the May Day dance

llial same cvrriin;!. Itoasting a bona fide "wishing well,"

the music of Paul Hell and his orchestra, soft lights, and

formal gowns, the dance wa-. a huge sui'cess and the W.;\.A.

was succe.ssfully launcheil on aiioiher year.

Some poets ilrcnin of Amazons:

Some lerile of {^irls aesllielic.

And others' loves are the outdoor type-

But I sins^ to the unathlelie!
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HOCKE\

fiiit i.,u: >liiin. \l, I., ii.in. Lllmii. l;,,l„,-,,n. Willun,-. ( ,,„ mil,,. >!,

.Sluite. Riilyr. Iii-li,,|j. .\1. Bull.-i. Wailiue. Bainry. Nunn. (_lrn-tfjn.

CRACK! ow! my shins! The Hockey learn with Roxie
Roberson as captain, played several intercollegiate games
during the season and attended a plavday at W. C.

with Duke. \\. C. anil Cicen-hon, College. At ihi- event

Marie Elliott was named right end on a specially

selected leant, while I'eggy Bishop was selected as

i;oalie.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
THE HIGHLIGHT of th,' giilV haskeihall reason was

the Playilay held at lUr (;,iill.,rd g>m uilli W. C. and

G. C. \^ ith Roxi? a~ (Captain and Marie Elliot! as an

,I„r,lan. Mac.n. Beville R,,berM,n. Pringle. Elliott. F. Cohle.

.Stuart. ;-"arl..u S Ra\. Bran-.n, E. Edwards

• ui^landing guard, we came out victors over G. C. but

.,-t to "ft,,man"s Odlege.

llien there wi're ilie girl'- intramural games between

Founder-. Archdale. and Mary Hobbs. First

Founrlers. with Dorry I,,,esges as captain,

tell b,l„re the Mary Hoblis' six under tlie

l.-ader-hip ,,f Roxie Roberson. Dori7"s

teani -uccunbed in a clo-e game to Jane

Pringle-- \rrlulale ereu. In the final- of

111 lluilling -erie-. Mary ll,,bb- beat

Arelolale ,le-pite the ability of Mary Ellen

Brans,, n who seemeil to he able to dro|i

ihetn in Irom any angle. Mary lbd>bs

emerged pr,,udl\. the unalsputed winners

of the -iruL'gle.
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(Jnaolie^ Nrwtiin i\iv\ Li'iUz.

I'layini: tlu> major mle in Guilfdiil's allilelic

fielils Im many years liave Iji-ni iwci iirgaiiizatinns

iif slightly different natures, llie Miini>{rram Cluli

and the Men"s Athletic Association. The hue-

mentioned group is more of a social organiza-

tion, its menihers being students who are voted

"in." after lieroming eligible for the honor by

earning! a Idler in some varsity sport. Tlie club.

ihociL'h greatly reduced in size (hiiing the war

years, always manaueil lo remain arii\c. and with

tile great enlargement in the male |io|Hihilion

this year, and the return of lootball and basket-

ball, it began to reach its former heavy member-

-hip and regain much of its old prominence jn

campus life. \S itii the termination of basketball

seas(m tlie group held its annual initiatiim week

for those hIio bad earned the dubious jnnilcue

of unilergoiii'.: its torrnenl. The "luek>" bn\s w hn

had been voli'd into the lUganizalion reci'ixed

businessjiki- nolier- that they were to make, at

onee. "a paddle at least one foot long, four ok lies

wide and one-(piarter inch thick, ami to laiM

in it a large 'G'."' The initiates ihin luoKidt-d

to (airy tln-e paddles niih ihrni e\.-iv«licic loi

the Inllo^irm »c-k and pres.-iit th.-ui to aii\ ohi

mi-niber they slioujil chance to meet. It \\as

nothing out of the ordinary lo receive a liuiuln. d

or so licks from Hanip Howerton and then two

hundred from Flank jaiamill.. uilli the ,„uiinenl.

"1 jList want to get ah. -ad ol I lamp" but the new
members relished this physical punishment for

more than the other parts of their initiation: little

things like five minute speeches in the dining hall

or washing the st,-|is ,,) ^Mcni before Chapel.

MEN'S ATHLETICS
When fmally the awful ueek was lini-hed. the new mem-

bers were sworn into the iliib and began to take an active

membership. To start things with a bang the .Monogram

members held their first '"social event" the week after

the swearing in ceremonies. The group held an outdoor

stag party at which Coach Newton spoke and new officers

were elected; replacing president, Mackii' Frye. and

secretary-treasurer, Dave Solotoff. were Soioioff as pres-

fent. Fddie Hirabayashi as vice president. Ro\ ( liris-

ianson. secretary and Carl Cochrane, treasurer. The

lub debated the issue of changing the custom of present-

ng senior members with white Guilford sweaters, to another.

Hole suitable award, but no decision had been reached

ben the vearbook went to jiress.

llie Men's A. A. confined itself mainly to its ,-|iief function

this year; that of sponsoring varsity s|iorts. but diil back

an intramural basketball tourney which provided exercise

for those who had not giuie out for the varsity sport.

Leaders of the organization were: president. Don Werntz

and vice president Bin Farlow. who was claimed by the

service before his term ex|ured.

MONOGRAM CLUB

Howerton, Fiye, Solotoff. Rusack, Coodridge. Hartley.

Hirabayashi



WEARERS OF

THE CRIMSON AND

GRAY

FOOTBALL
AFTKR \N AUSliNCK ,,f ilirrc year- tlie Quakers.

uilli lieail (uarh \\illiam- "ncie" Newton at llie helm.

reliiniiil in the uiiilimn wais in '4.1 and tlmii^li not

V.^. V,^^ f1 r~^^ iiiiile -iiiire.lini; in niverin:; lluni-el\e- with ^Inry

ina<le a i i i-.jiialile -linuing in conferenee eireles.

1 lani|iei>il liv a -mall ami Ini'Nperieneeil siiiiail. and

w, rlciLi^ed liy llir iniins jinx all -ea-on. llic yridsters

dr.ipped -i\en ;;amr- Iml |da\rd a lirami nf hard, elean

liall uhirii Ma\e ample warnini; td all loneerned tliat

^' ne\i year. »:lh a sea-nn nf |ilay under their belts.

lliiTc mifilit he .' diflerenl -tnr>.

The ^reen (iiiilliiid -ipiad niadi' a jiiMir start. Insini;

SK\S()\ \I. RESl LTS '' ^^ " '"I'-''''-'- '" -"""- "•^">'~ I'""' 'I"'
'
"iver-iiv .,f

.\hir\land. 1 ni^e.-il^ ,,l H i,|,m..n.l and \euhe,r\. then

f. I niver-il> „l \lar\land 60 hit lli.ir -lii.le and h.hl \lillii;an ( .dl. -e tu a hard

\,. wherry 28 l"U-lil hill deri-inn. ill.- Oiiaker- then -eru-.l neliee

<l I iiuri-ii\ 111 KieliiiKind '10

intd a -ea nf nuid and kno( kin;; llie Appalaehian
II \lilli:ian 1:^

Muiiniaineer- ,ill i>\er the h.l. ..id> In In-i- a mie puint

h Appalaehian 7 ||,-arlhr.'aker in die la-l iiiin fplay. After dropping

II lliiih l'<iint 32 ,,ne t.i an nn<lefi-aled llii;li I'nint eleN.n. in a game

(I Calawiia 33 featured li> e\ei\ tiling hut kid\e- in the elinehes. the
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ACTION AT MARYLAND

1945
Guilforii eleven climaxed llieir '^ea-^iin Iiy prndueiiif; a

•enii,s >lillt ilefen-e' ulii.li held ilie Catawlu M|uad

(rated tlie he^i small eidle^e leani in llie cuiinhvl In a

33-0 vielnry and knocked llic Indians nnt of a ln.ul

hid.

Two nf ,„„ gii.lsi.Ms: i,inl-si/,,.d Bub "R.'d" Yar-

Imiiihi^Ii. ulin-c kiikin;;. passin;; and liaid runnin;;

canieil till- lirnnl nl llie offensive attack and Jim Naniz

wlicse pass snagyin^ and defensive end play was a

Quaker sinmi; |iiiint Mere placed nn the all state

sipiad at the end id the season. No official .aplains

uere named lor th.' vear. Coach Newton iiivinp several

<if his phner- a chance to nain valnalile experienie In

namini; dillerent Held captain-. Other slandoiils on

the -ipiad Mere Toiniiu ()"Briant. rugged defensive finar.l.

l!in Farlowe whose suliinarininn: end tactics si,,|i|i,.||

many an enemy threat and Fred "Krisi-o" IJray whose

steady, hard play, holh at the lidlhack and cenlei

posts uas a spaik plug to the team.

Balm l<i those ]irone to woiry o\cr the Quakers' losses

is the fact that in seven games the CuillonI scpiad

playetl t«o teams with undefeated records, the country's

liest small team and a Maryland squad composed of

tuent\ foiu hoys from the N. ('.. prcflinlit f iloudhusters.

No comment coidd lie made on this record hut- -whew

!

ITS A PART OV THE GAME
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All-Coiilen-nc

Tlinvi'ili winning: .mly a lourth <ii llieir lough 24 garni"

-chpilnlf llu- Gniltoril kiski-tliall quintet showed a hiaml

ul haid Hoor play and fight which liy all rights shi>idd

have accounted for a much greater percentage in the

win column.

Facing semi-pro and service (Uitfils. as uell as their

usual conference op|iimenls. the (Juaker five was always

in there fighting, losing lliree tilts hy no more than two

point margins and scdring an average of thirty-five points

a game.
In mid -•a^on ihe latier^ fir--l lo--t llieir Cajitain. Bin

Fallow- 1.. Ihc ariin, llien changed ca. he. CiiiK

Dickei-on henii. i.-lea^eil for foulhall diilie- \.^ I'.inl

BASKETBALL
Lentz. W ilh llie registration of new students the squad

was flooded with promising new nialerial. However.

Coach Lentz was faced with the difficulty of taking a

group of hoys, who had only had a few days of practice

under his style of play, into a terrific schedule of nine

games in twelve days. Lentz did his hesl. giving his

team a few simple plays and praying for a break long

enough to hold practices. The green squad then dropped
several games, hut squeezing in a practice whenever
possible, gained rapidly in its Hour play and teamwork.

They finished the season in a »|iurl. winning two of the

last four and losing ihr oiImi Iui> by two and ime point

margins. In their la^l till, with their arch-rival High
Point, the Quakers led all the way but wen- ^unk late in

the last quarter by a series of long >hiiN uliicli cdiii-

pletely defied the law of averages.

It was this late season again in teamplay and otTensive

play which gave trie "Bunk" Leonard, sharp shooting

forward who replaced Farlow as Captain, a chance to

show his worth. Leonard caught and passed Elon's high

scoring Captain. Burns, and finished the season as con-

ference high-scorer with a total of 178 points. Miracle

play of the -ea^on was Bunk's two pointer from a silting

positiim oil ilie llnor during the fore-inenlioned High
Point game.
The Quaker^ ^cun-d o\er 8(iO ]i,iinl- in their Iwenty-

hnir games. Their most impres.ivc viclc.ry was over

Lenoir-Rhyne by a :-SH-2-i- margin, while llieir worst loss

wa^ at the hands of the giant semi-pro McCrary cagers,

by 76--J0. (Jddlv enough the squad turned in their most
outstanding defensive game against the same McCrary
leani. whose average probably runs near fifty a game, to

a thirty points -but were (mly able to gather eighteen

maikers lhein.el\es. in a tight and exlremely rough ball

game.
With virtually all of llie -.(juad reliiining next season,

and sMine tiiue to hold jiraitici-s this year. Coach Lentz
and bis boys are already looking toward next year and
another crack at Hiiili Point. The Quaker wishes them
In. k'

/,,•// /,. ui^lil: ( oach l.rni/. Arlonic. I,a»li..ine. llan-aid. I.runaid. Whih
t:liii-liansipii. (Jhalliaiii. llirahaya-lii. Rusack. Manager.
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BASEBALL
Thf Guilfoid baseball Miuail licpan practife

>es>iiin> liefnif tlie j^pring lidliclay* and Coach

Ni-«lnn and l.fiUz rt-pcirled a gond tiunoul <d

M>mf iwcntydniir nirii for ibr s|inil ,,f ibf borse-

bide and ibf uilb.u.

Coach Newl.m and Ids bo>> >pcnt their holiday

season in tlie siinn\ slate- of Sonib Carobna. play-

ing Itanis from Nc\vbfii7 and W olTord in jiractice

lill^. and came out witli one win l.pi foul —it is

iiporled that -omc of the meinlieis of the -(piad

did a little belter «ith the w.mien of lb.' t»o

colleges than ibev did with llie rival piiebers,

however.

Tlie team faeed an eighteen game seheibde in-

chiding Iwehe conference and -i\ practice con-

tests, anil though Coach Neulon. in true Coach

Newton form, «as not hursling with predictions

he seemed fairly cimhdenl of lii^ men's ability to

make a good showing in the conference race.

The team as a whcde lookeil good, though the

fielding was a lillle rougli in spots, errors costing

quite a few precious runs in the early tilts, the

pitching more llian tust com|ietenl. The twirling

slafi was a lillle unbalanced. Jack (ihalam being

ihe only south paw. while Bray. \^ inner, ami two

Kain lolhs all vied for tlie right side honor.-.

Nevertbelets they offered a varieiN id talent which

made the Quakers exceptiorudly strong on the

mound. The team showed an ability to hit to-

gellier too. which should make the difference in

a lot of light oiU's. Leonard. Ellis and Gordcui

were leading in llie batting percentages but the

wbide squad was showing a strong eye at the

plale.

The team was capably managed by .lames

Turner and Al Ru.sack—and if Al doesn't mind

too much, something ought to be said liere about

Rusack, who though his eyes diiln't i:|uite allow

him to be in the thick of ihiims. was as valuable

as any player to the team through his managing

services. Thai's the kiml id spirit that makes us

look back on the days al Guilford with more than

a little touch of jiride.

Ol TFIELDER.S Ufl m riphl. fir>.t ion: O'lhiant.

Mathews. Ray. Se<ivid row: Coojier. Gordon. Lemiartl.

INFIELDER.S. First row: Renbow. Irvin. .lones,

Ellis. Serond rcw: Yarhorough. Nance. Whitehead.

Frye.

l'ITCHER.S. Firsi roH : Winner. Bray. Chatham.

Second row: A. Fairclotb. lirabme. .S. Faircloth.
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EPILOGUE

A warm murniiii; in June liiids ihc sun sliiniiig ii|i(jn (iiiillnid willi llic pai liiiilar uaiiiilli it

reserves for her. In i'dinulers. tiie Mari^ rdlied strani;ers tiial are the seniors gijigle ner\oiisly anti

e\|)eriinentall\ tiirou their eap-tassei from one side to the other. The musie sounds and the marsiials

dressed in neat white, start (hiwn the (lag-stoneil path.

The senior starts. He thinks raj)itlly of liis last lew lieetie weeks, exams, tlieses, and then nioie

sadl)', reminisccntly ol tlie years tliat preceded tliis great day. Maybe he thinks of all this—maybe

he's merely thinkinL; of keeping in step or whether Aunt Mary got here safely.

The address begins. The senior listens dazedly, the great day is here and he feels too l)euildered

to enjo\ it. His eyes pass from the great speaker to the still audiemc, his aiidicme. He hears his

name called out in solemn tones; he receives his diploma from Dr. Milner; he sighs. It's over. Gradua-

tion has come and, true to the laws of time, has gone.

Guilford, from now on, exists as a memory. A memory of climliing the water tower at night, walkini;

on social square, e\enings spent in the library where tele a letes were refereed by Miss Ricks, hikin"

to the pasture, perpetually eating at Clydes, groaning oxer math homework, illuminated manuscripts

and pop quizzes.

He has memories of dates, and crazy pranks, food, ai\d water fights late at night in the dorm.

Yes. Guilford has come and gone, but it is always there just behind him. The senior won't forget

Guilford—ever.
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CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1946

•

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

H, L. COBLE
CoestrMCtioe Company

Telephones 4589 and 4580

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

General Office and Warehouse N. C. LICENSE 1061

1705 BATTLEGROL^D ROAD S. C. LICENSE 541

POSTOFFICE BOX 2010 VA. LICENSE 472

MURRAY M. WHITE, INC.

HIGH POINT, N.C. PHONE 4021

Don't Worry, CfiU Ifiurruy

FIRE GENERAL INSURANCE AUTO



H O L L O ^V E L T. ' S
'^n here Guilfordiatis Meet"

FOliXTAIIN SERVICE
GROCERIES (f)icl FRESH MEATS

CONFECTIONERIES Phone 3151 CANDIES

f
GIVE YOUR HAIR
THIS Ill-AIINITK

'GLAMOUR BATH"
^\ ry; ancl enjoy instant results You will

X "^"^T^
^^ amazed at your natural charm,
This skin and hair reconditioner

works wonders in a very short time. There are
no harsh chemicals or caustics in SAPHO Sham-
poo. It never leaves excess dull, soapy film. In-
stead, its beneficial oil base helps keep hair from
becoming dry or brittle ... it actually brings
out the natural lustrous beauty that lies con-
cealed in your and every girl's hair.

See your barber or beautician for
treatments weekly ... or get a bot-
tle at your favorite drug store now.

SAPHO S U A M P O O

Compliments of

QTfte jMecca

'The Oasis of Good Food'

FISHER-HARRISON
PRINTING CO.

I'rittlers

Lith o^rapli ers

Office Supplies

Phone 2-1138 110 E. Gaston St.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Compliiiients of

<Moiiuin
BREAD

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY. Iiic,



NOW AT YOUR DEALERS

-

Take 6 Bottles Home Today!

Compliments of

E. F.Craven Company

'THE ROAD MACHINERY MEN"

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Printers and Bookbinders Office Furniture and Fixtures

JOS. J. STONE & COMPANY
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Engraved Stationery Wedding Announcements



START YOUR BUSINESS LIFE WELL PREPARED
WITH A GOOD EDUCATION . . .

START YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM EARLY AND
BUILD IT AS YOU PROGRESS.

W. H. ANDREWS, JR., C.L.U., MGR. AND ASSOCIATES

Home Office Agency

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Greensboro, North Carolina



J. Elwood Mitchell Co.

*
INSURANCE : BONDING

*
GREENSBORO, N. C.

926 Jefferson Building

Phone 7186

CITY OPTICIANS

106 Jefferson Building

W. H. Lightfoot, Mgr. Greensboro, N. C.

Phone 4693

Compliments of

LUE BELL INC,

WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF

WORK CLOTHING

Sporting Goods Frigidaires

BEESON
HARDWARE CO.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

4451 : Phone : 4552

Heating Plants All Kinds Hardware

MORRISON-NEESE

For 30 Years the Carolina's

Outstanding Store for

Good Furniture



Complete Line

FRESH and FROSTED
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Featuring

and C BRAND FROSTED FOODS

W. 1. Anderson and Co.
Wholesale OriK

Greensboro, North Carolina



.„ Greoter^
M Breathing

* Comfbrf- ^

/-"<
Handy Little Inhaler Makes Cold-

Stuffed Nose Feel Clearer In Seconds

-^ Day and night, tliis handy Vicks

^^ f; Inhaler is always ready to give
-* -I-^ tj. you greater breathing comfort.

So packed with volatile medication just a Ijw
quick whiffs bring a grand feeling of relief!

Carry a Vicks Inhaler with you in pocket or
purse, ready to use whenever needed.

Use It

As Often

As Needed

THE BOOK SHOP
llj S Greene St Telcfihone 2-1537

BOOKS, GREETING CARDS, STATIONERY

Compliments of

MANUEL'S CAFE

Souf/i's Leading Restaurant

LOUISE'S SHOP
We Spealicize in COLLEGIATE SPORTSWEAR
127 W. Market Street Phone 3-417.5

Smlthdeol
. • REALTOR • .

DMCO
''One -Coat Magic"

FOR

FURNITURE, WALLS
AND WOODWORK

EASIEST-TO-USE ENAMEL
I)U PONT PAINT .SEKVUE STORE

131 N. Greene Street Phone ;;-

Compliments of the Colony Shop

Moetaldo's
SMART CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE GIRLS



Comptinieiils of

Burtner Furniture Company
*

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA



C. D. K0M1\C;ER. I'rcsidenl J. W . CUNI\GHAA1, Sec. ami Treas.



Coniplimeiits of

SASLOW'S INC.
GREENSBORO'S LARGEST CREDIT JEWELERS

211 S. Elm Street

FOR GIFTS OF FI^E JEWELRY VISIT SASLOW'S



BUILDERS
DRE^S

X/ISIONS created by llie iiiiaginatioii

]iR'ceile liie acliievfiiu-nt of any
ii-ally great accoiiiplisliineiil. Tlie

alulity to weave tile threads of imagi-
Tialion into llie (iiiishcil fabric is equally

important.

It lias been the privilege of the

LmvAitDS & Brolchton roMiAN\ to ro

[ trate with tl e stafT in creating their

1 I n into m iteii 1 f rin

6 </i c I 1 111 II 1 n f ill

MSI )ns ivli ih pi 1 ih 1 ml lin^ [

a biRcessful busincs ai d is a pait of

the noikin,
I lic\ f lli Ei)U uiDs &

lil Ol II KIN ( OMl \K\

i 1 II
I

1 le

1 II \ 11 d seiM

111 i\ 1
I

1 1 I

7 il

I
I
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I n 1 il

( V / I I I I i

LOW \KDs \ BROlf IIION CO
RAICICH NORTH CAROLINA



AUTOGRAPHS
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